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Intellectual MelillllOl'Jlhosis 
thl' "h(ll(' ... 111d,•111 '-'<1th hu1 :, IIH):1' m11j(lrlly .. m , h(, 
~u·hNt lo nml<.r thr ,·h111 1;,· n 1lt'tid«I onl'. 
Th .. n• 1,1Ul..-1rn<>lh,., r,•.1dJ11Sln1t'nl 111 n,mntt11oo ,.[t h 
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librnr, to lh, • l ibr1u• "hirh "" """' nl',..rlo be, rNlucNl. 
tunu ;t••M•mbh hull ." l'hls ml'lnmu1 phi.,,,I~ "ill Ill' \hr, 
11.-0111111 up from th, · ltl.•u lh 111 lh, · SIUd) room il imd 
hbr~Q lll't' plncr,,. lo .; ... ,1 1111d r h 11t llnd lhl' lldoptlon i)f 
th,• trnl'ldN•I 1h11 lhl' I ibm1) i~ •rn intelll'clu11I ~nc l mar> 
1>htrr,;,l111I~ 1,;, tht: hnhlt. 
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Professor C. J Myers Returns to Classes· 
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l'f rl'lrnnt nlW a,·, 
$4so 
This is NOT a new 
melhod ofJ)fr mlUl-
l'nl WU\'i ll fr. Jt ii! 
done "'ith lh l" 
('ombo , Rio glfttf' 
ma<'hint.Thenew-
""t and bKI 
m•lhod known to-
da). 
HOWEVER i t is 
a newcolrrureud 
a HQ" dhrtinct fre 
ont for school 
i:irbi and ,·oung 
"0 ffltl\. 
Thi,; coiffure Is 11 
medium s hor t bob. 
The hair mus t be 
i,ha!K'd i11 th e 
b.iek, As th e hair 
line nnd contoo r 
of the hack of th t 
hn d are distinctl y 
partol' thiJ ha.Ir 
dr-. 
Tht hair is worn 
Ion,::: enough to 
l'OH'r the ear and 
i .... a,t4 righ t up 
to the par1, Th e 
1oidraiare tapered 
and wa,·t d in 
many .,a,iatlons, 
moki nir thi s a r t.i i 
per,;onalilyboh. 
Wt Ifft introd uc-
'"lt this wan• at 
tht ,,ry11.ttru1he 
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11,.-1,,,,,,t,·r\\h,-,,.1 ,1 
The Dairy Sho p 
\I I :! Iii Ill' H•' I', 
I 1c·,,.,...111t dn 
For Hi~h Cr:1d1.• 
Cakes, Holl:-. and Pa..,tr • l:emt>mher 
ROY AL BAKER Y 
ll,,n, ru111..-... ,-r •1 "' •111, I ,I 
I\,--.,.,., . Ro~,-•, I 11, 
PA~Fi FOUR STUDENT l,IFFl 
LET'S GET""'""' 'I'll>; llA SK E'l'llAI.L SQl 'A O AN O I\ St d t L·t s t HEI.I' COACH ANI) 1'11E TEA'I 
WIN ""Yf"'"' ·"· CONFERENCE c""""'""II' 1 u en I e por s 
SOME Hl::AL CLASS IS BEING SIIO\\' N I N' no ; l ~Tk,\ 
MUHAL BASKETIULL SERIES 
('O) IE OUT ANO WATCH THE BOYS' PERF'OR."1ANC[ 
